
�� Horton� Men�
654 Main St, Sussex, New Brunswick E4E 7H9, Canada

+15064321090 - https://locations.timhortons.ca/nb/sussex/638-main-street

Here you can find the menu of Tim Hortons in Sussex. At the moment, there are 20 courses and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tim Hortons:

Kept clean and presentable. Staff generally happy and helpful. Noticed over 3 days a lot of regulars, usually a
good sign. Had everything on the screens and everything appeared fresh. read more. You can use the WLAN of

the place free of charge, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and be served. The
rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Tim Hortons:
Bad customer service with two employee... that's including a supervisor. . I just have a little advice to tell them ..

DO NOT argue with a customer.. I was very disappointed with the was I was treated... verryyy saddd !!! read
more. In the morning, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Tim Hortons, as much as you want, For a snack, the fine
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. In this restaurant there is also an comprehensive
selection of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, You can also look forward to the typical tasty French

cuisine.
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Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD

Burger� + Sandwiche�
BLT SANDWICH

Frenc�
CROISSANT

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

CAFÉ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

B.L.T.

BLT

Desser�
COOKIES

DONUTS

MUFFINS

DONUT
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